Record of Proceedings
Bowling Green Township
Zoning CommissionMeeting
May 19, 2008
The ZoningCommissionopenedthe meetingat 7:00pm. The followingComrnission
memberswere present:Chair Barb Wade,co-chairRussellChorpenning,
JohnHoffer.Geary
Steppand clerk JennieDuval.Residentsin attendance:Jeff Chorpenning(trustee)Will Kern.
BarbWadesaidshewentto the PlanningCommission
to find out if Tom Frederickwas
plan.
availableto helpthe townshipwith a comprehensive
Shefoundout he is a zoninginspector
and hashelpedfacilitatecomprehensive
plansfor othertownships.
The PlanningCommissionfor
plan.The Planningcommission
alsosaid
a fee of $ 1000 would helpfacilitatethe comprehensive
the comprehensive
plan shouldbe doneby a separate
committeeand not doneby the zoning
commission.Barb feelsthe zoningcommissionshouldrecommendto the boardof trusteesthat
plan.Barbfeelsthe zoning
the trusteesform a committeeto developa comprehensive
set
up
for
andthe
commissionshouldalsosuggestapplicationfeesbe
any zoningapplications
plan.It would be
moneycollectedcouldbe usedfor mailingof informationon the comprehensive
planand possibly
helpful if the trusteescould get out someinformationaboutthe comprehensive
sendout a surveyto all households
in the township. Barb hada copy of a surveyand mission
statement
from MadisonTownshipthat shewould like for the trusteesto see.A surveyis
importantto get a senseof what the publicwantsfor the townshipin the future.Another
suggestion
is to havea floatingboardmemberfrom eachzoningboard,appealsboardand zoning
plan meetingsso eachboardwould havea
commission,that would attendthe comprehensive
representative
present.The zoningclerk will havea letterpreparedto presentto the boardof
trusteesfor the nexttownshipmeetingon May 27.
The PlanningCommissionalsosaidthe zoningcommission
needsto seta rninimumlot
to addressat this time.
sizefor R-2. Boarddiscussed
this issueand doesnot feel it is necessary
The only areasin the townshipthat arezoningR-2 are Loan Oak and DogwoodLakes.Both of
the additionshavethe lots alreadysplit and thereis no potentialfor more splits.
Zoningcommissionmembersalsoreceiveda letterfrom the appealsboardaskingto
changethe wording in the resolutionaboutone principalstructureper lot. They haverecentlyhad
2 applications
from residentsthat wantedto build a new houseon a lot wherea houseexists,then
this
teardown the old houseoncethe new houseis cornplete.Boardmemberswill research
situationand discussit at the next meeting.
It was alsomentionedthat the zoninginspectortold a coupleof peoplethatthey could not
build on a lot smallerthan 5 acresevenif the lot was split beforethe 5 acrelot sizetook affect.
Membersdiscussed
issueswith the zoninginspectorand ideasaboutthe applicationfee
amountsand what the moneycould be usedfbr.
Clerk readthe minutesfrom the lastmeeting.Minuteswere approvedas read.
plansthat is beingofferedby
Boarddiscussed
the zoningseminaraboutcomprehensive
the Ohio TownshipAssociation.The boardof trusteesmadea motionat the lastmeetingto allow
someonefrom the zoningcommissionto attend.None of the boardmembersfelt they would be
ableto attend.
The boardwill hold their next meetingon June23 at 7pm to furtherdiscussthe
plan.
comprehensive
JohnHoffer madea motionto adjourn.GearySteppseconded
the motion.
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